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1PRINEViLLES CHRISTMAS

Come in and look over a clean, fresh, up-to-da- te stock of merchandise, most
suitable for useful and practical Christmas gifts. Quality, Service, and Satis-

faction rules at this store.

Boys and Girls, Remember! A Real, Live

Santa Claus at our store 5 to 6 Xmas eve.

Phone 351

Mail and Phone Orders

Given Prompt Attention
PRI NEVILLE. OREGON OvPniNtviui, Oregon

Very useful gifts for the home, woolknap

blankets In very pretty colors, white, tan,
and gray with pink and blue stripes, also

In fancy plaids, nothing better for a present
than one of these woolknap blankets, pric-

ed at $6.50, $7.50, 8.00, $8.60 and....$0.00

CORXETT St, CO.

Two warm comforters put p In Christmas
boxes; these are extra tine quality silk mull

covering, lambs wool filling for warmth
and lightness of weight, blue, pluk, and
lavendar, for Christmas $9.00. We have
only a few of these left and this price is
much under the market on this kind of

comforter. OORXETT St CO.

Kor Christmas woman's pure thread silk
hose, the La Franco, most every womun has
heard of this brand of hosiery, we have
them In most all the good colors and wore
bought quite early so that they could be
sold for $2.00 a pair. In dark brown khaki,
bronze, cordovan, sky, nyle, copenhngon,
and champagne. Give her a pair of real
quality hose; something worth while.

oorxettco.

At this store you will find an assortment of all manner of things that please men and women.
The line of apparel and other things at your disposal is so complete and covers such a wide
variety that your Christmas shopping tour cn well begin and end at this store.

For Christmas give him a pretty silk tie or a pair at pure silk
hose or a belt, a pair of kid gloves, shirts, collars, scarfs, hand-

kerchiefs, caps, hats, shoes mufflers Jerseys bath robes house
coats, slippers, underwear, sweaters, suspenders, arm bands, as

in fact anything that a man would ask for Is tabe found
at this store. The Christmas store CORXETT St CO.

For Christmas you will find at this store nothing but very use-
ful and practical presents for women, something lasting, some-
thing worth giving, such as fine gloves, silk hosiery, knitted cas
and scarfs of all kinds, a fine pair of shoes of the very bst qual-
ity and latest styles at the conservative prices. Our woolen dross
goods are very complete look through these or send for samples.
Fancy ribbons and silk undorwear. The Christmas Store

, ' COUXETT & CO.

Shoes for the whole family Leather shoes these Clothes that Identify a man as successful We can also and will be glad to take your moas- -are men s, women's, boys' and girls' in fineVjS d0the" that "e COrrect not .re ure for . suit built for you, Just you. We have
that you could eat in five minutes when you . -

were not hungry at all. Bring us your feet and art yet conservative, such bear the mark of two very beautiful lines of. samples. Come In
be fitted with a pair of Peters brand shoes.UN

IOK.M.TT CO. the famous Cornett & Co. clothes. and select yours. OORXETT St CO.

Groceries are a practical gift; what more
useful in a household than groceries? Groc-
eries are the ideal gift for those who wish
to remember Christmas. Why not send a
basket of assorted groceries? We can of-

fer some useful suggestions along this line
If you wish to consult us.

CORXETT St CO.

Christmas Groceries and table delicacies;
the new season's raisins figs, nuts of all
kinds, cranberries, ripe olives, queen ol-

ives, boiled cider, tine Jellies and Jams of
the best brands put up in neat Jars; see
our display of nice things to eat In the
north window In the grocery department

CORXETT St CO.

Christmas homo table satisfaction. If you
really want to enjoy Christmas meals you
must have.every article used In the baking
of the finest quality available. Stale or
Inferior goods do not represent household
economy, and discriminating buyers will
have nons of them. Our stocks of every-thnl- g

are choice and select.
CORXETT & CO. i

Community plate silverware. Is there any-

thing better for a Christmas present than
this? Lasts for fifty years and looks good.
We have a very nice assortment of these

goods. Call and look ever the stock while

It is complete. CORXETT & CO.

For Christmas we havjs a very beautiful
assortment of dishes, hand painted and on-

ly a few 'of a kind too pretty to describe
in detail in this advertisement. You must
see this line of china to appreciate it. and
there Is nothing more acceptable.

CORXETT St CO.

We have for Christmas a complete line of
aluminum ware, everyone knows something
about this ware. Easy to keep clean, sani-

tary, and not dangerous to leave fruits and

vegetables stand In. Look these over In

our store. CORXETT & CO.

Department Store. You'll like what we have, because we have the big

assortment, get Just what you want and something that suits you. Our
stocks reflect the best of the market. CORXETT & CO.

This store will be open several evenings Just before Christmas, so that
those who wish to shop evenings may do so. We will take great pleas-
ure In being here to show everyone everything this store has.

CORXETT St CO.


